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Brit.isb thought the war was over." auditorium.
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Continued on Page ., Col. 2
personalities: leader in war and
7:15 p. m. Permission Givers'
leader of the Conservative Party.
meeting, Mayday Room.
After the U nder(1'ad Oanc:e,
The British did not want to deify
7:30-9:30 p. m. Freshman Hy
Merion Hall will sponsor an
any political figUre.
giene lecture for Radnor and
open house from two until three
"In the fir.st place, the Socialiat Merion HaUs, Common Room.
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Theatre Releases
'Tom Thumb' Cast

I

Are )'ou another Marluerite

Hillins 7

1'7, as the first Bry.n Mawr T1heatre
production of t.961. The following
caat will enact

thia

Restoration

drama on the Goodhart .stage:
Robert C hase
Kine Arthur

Queen DoUaloUa
Tom Thumb

Patric:ia Richardson

Do

you

visuallu

youraelf ",riUn, coolly and un·

Tom Thumb the Greal; or Ule
Tracedy of Traged.iea by Henry
Fielding will 'be presenbed on Fri·
day and Saturday, March 16 and
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.. :00 p. m. Tea for the Senior

Class.

.The Deanery.

Friday, February 16, 1951.
3:00 p. m.

Dr. Lucy T. Shoe of

the In!�titube for Advanced Stud

ies apeaking on "The Americ:an

Excavations at Coaa in Etruria",
the Art Lecture Room.
7:30 p.

m. Animal hunting of·

ficially begins.
8 �o p. m '·As You Swipe It",

Freshman

Show,

presented

by

the Claaa of 1964 for the benefit

of polio victims.

8 :30

p.

m. Open Bouse witb re

treshments in Radnor for animal

taunters.
Katherine Torrence obtained his ac.hooling .t night.
Saturday,
Februar)' 17. 1951.
Since B r itain now has different
GhOAt of C.Wer Thumb
8:80
p.
m
. ....A5 You Swipe It",
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the Cws of 1954,
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Han.
Goodha
Robert Kunkel government has had experienc:e
Merlin
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Noodle
James Ranc:k like mine."
te Dance in the gymnasgradua
Five years of domestic: legislaWilliam Matlack
Doodle
ium. Formal: 3:30 a. m . signout
Poodle
J. Sloward Shoemaker tion, however, were too much for
for all those attending.
Howard O'Neill the British. The legislation followPareon
John Kittredge ed two l'eneM.I trenda: 1) Conver- Sunday, February 18, 1951.
Glu-.dalca
3:00 p. m. Sunday Sing, Ma,�
Mary Lee Culver aion of basic industries to llabli"
Ckora
Room, leaturing soloists
day
Elaie Kem:p ownership. Labor had wanted to
Mutacha
Lee Haring, Haverford, '51, is d o thia for fifty yean. Some of
directing the !play, wbieh Mr. k· the oonwrteci induatrie, were c:oal,
tbur Co}by Sprague of the Br}1I railroads, electricity, aDd pa. 2)
Ka.wr EDelillh dep&rtment is "UP- Provision of �ial serricea and
Ann Blaisdell i, ltage complete .ac:w Iec:urlty for all.
el'Vi1iDC'.
manarer.
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.
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been a obit ohseure, although "those

c........ _ Pap t, C.L
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..... on Pa,e 5, CoL 1
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Dr. Reischauer
Discusses Asia

r::ta::��e�e: WlUetO: Reischauer
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PRICE 15 CENTS

McBride Speaks
On Civil Defense
In Present Crisis

Sees Japan

As Short-Range
Problem

Edwin O. Reiac:hauer, AI_ociate

Profeuor of Far r.stem x..ngu�

agea at Harvard University, waa

the flrat l'Peaker in the Anna How
ard Shaw lecture series on Conflict
and Change in Aala. He apoke 1alt

Monday at 8:30 p. m. In Goodhart
on the lubject of "Japan." H e
atated that a basic dichotomy has
-been the c:ause of ()Ul' preaent ideol
ogieal wartare. A push towa.rd.a
centrelization makes the f&W men

who are leaden more 'POwerful,
while on the other hand, the ten

dency towards universal education
promotes a deaire in the "L ittle'·
people, the many, to run the gov
ernment; in sbort, educ:atlon p�

motes a desire tor democn.cy. ''The

whole of Japaneae history Iwings
back and forth between these two
possibilities."
Japanese
history
contains a moral for the other na·

tions of Asia: aa they weaternize,

industry brines technical akills,
which entail the expansion of ed
ucation. The dichotomy is inevit

able."It il not poasible for the rest:
of A.Bia to remain in it. present
On Tuesday, February 6, at the
state. The future of democracy is
opening assembly of the aemeater,
important in Asia," lor ahe will
Miss McBride apoke on civilian· de
eitber turn to democrac:y or total
fense, and alao the responsibility
itarianism.
that muat be taken by college W()-.o
"Cha.nge i, in Aaia; change i s
men in this time of crisis.
producing conflict." The impact o(
Concerning civilian defense, a the western world ba. only been
faculty and staff committee has felt in Asia during the last century
now beell' appointed, and graduate and a half.
will also be
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to

serve

There will be drilla in the halls, and
each hall will have designated

Unescorted
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not
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Tbey may not leave

'As You Swipe It'
Cast Given by'54

Mis, MoBride, speaking

reapon1i6ility

to

the campus while aearching.
'---,---

bombinr,

case of atomic attac:k is mOlt es

sential.

animal

may aign out until 1:30 a.

safety areBl in case of atomic at

sand

The fint reactions

Conlinued on Page 3, Col. 4

and undergraduate representatives

antic:ipated,

there will be no draft of the fem-

Jel!!le James-E. Glayser
inine element In the country'a deRobin Hood-H. Plunkett
fenae. All women's aervices, howAli Baba-H. Kneeland
ever, will be expanded with in- Moll Flanders---Gre Struthers
creased fac:ilities tor oftleers' can- Oo Juan- . Ken
edy
n
M
,
didate sc:hools. The chle! difference Knave of Hearte-S. Roosevelt

:

in the utilization of woman power Hia Tart.-A. Witman
in thia emergenc:y .. distinguish_ Eve-E. Kemp
I
ed (rom the l.,t world war, will Brinks Robber I-P. Hiteheock
be that rat.her than taking men'a Brinks Robber
Woodruff
l
jobs, women will be c:alled upon to Seot I-G. Von Hebel
do joba particularly suited to them. Seot I1-L. Miller
They will act in the capac:ity of Peter-Po Pric:e

I

"peeialized jo'bs and .service..

II-E.

,

Julie-A. Phlppa
an-Po Albert
Policem
.be
ab
Because there will prob ly
a two year draft ot men In protes. Jease', Friend-A. Hartman
sional and lM!ientific: "'eIds, the Merry men-Gwen Dnia, A. MilIwhole range 01. profeaaional and

scientific work will <become open to

women-indeed,

great demand.

tbey

will

be in

We will be living,

er, P. Harvey, L. Simpson, D.
Forbes, G. Davit. E. Taylor, P.
Oliver, M. lones, L Batten, 1.

Myel'.

at best, in an atmo�ere of pro- Ali Baba's men-B. MCrTlck. '".
Keye., 1. GrimminKer, 8. Flfl,.·'.
10DIed tension, and moat importWyeth, M.
Mc:Grath, �r.
C.
ant of all, it is up to each iDdivid.

usl to decide for her.self tbe e.SseDtial queations; n()t, " What ean I

Holmea, A. Men, M. Rorlson. t.
Bonw.

do" but rather "Am I doing what Pirates-A. EristoW, E. Jonn, C.
Riehmnd, L. Pearre, P_ Auch,
is m Olt neceuary, and am I doing
Contil'loed on Pare 5, Cel. I
Coati... .. Pap 5. CoL 5
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Current Events
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POVXOED IN

Publhlhed ""Hilly durin, the Collin Year (uoept dUMn, Thank..•
atv ln.., Chrl,tmu an4 Euler holiday
•. an4 (lurin, u am ln .tlon "eeu)
fn th. Inler"Hl of Bryn M••r Colle,. at the Ardmore Prlntln, Company.
Ardmore. P•., and Bryn ltawr Collere.
______

-

The Colle... Newl ,. tully prot8eted by copyrl,ht. Nolbln, that
a peul In It mAY be reprinted ellher whoUy or In part without pennlaaioll
o the Editor-in-Clllet.
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EDITORIAL BOARD
Jane Augustine, '52, Editor-in-chief
Frances Shirley, '53, Mak.up
julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy
M3rgie
Cohn, '52, Mah·up
Helen Katz, '53
Claire
Robinson,
'54
Sheila Atkinson, '53
Judy Wo ldr op. '53
Diana Gammie, '53
Beth Davis, '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Christine Schavier, '54

,

Betty-Jeanne Yonhis,
lucy Ballen, '54
Phoebe Harvey, '54
Anna Natoli, '54
Mary SHies, '54

'52

BUSINESS BOARD
Evelyn Fuller, '53
Blfbara Goldman, '53
Vicki Kraver, '54
Margi Partridge, '52
'

to re.iae taxes so it can continue
to pay the national debt. The Fed �
eral Reserve BoaRl suggests rais-

ing the interest rate to atop inftaUon. This would raise bhe general

market interest rate and aft'ect the

$3.50

Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office
Under the Act of Morch

Purpose of BMC Stage,
Duty of Critic
Analyzed

'

to keep the interest rate low 10 I�
can pay off' the debt. If the general
market interea( rates go up, the
treasury will have to ask (}ongress

lita Hahn, 52, Chairman
Carolyn limbaugh, '53
Ellie lew Atherton, '52
Trish Mulligan, '52
Alice Cary, '52
True Warren, '52
Susan Crowdus, '52
Gretchen Wemmer, '53
lois Kalins, '52'
Neno McBee. '53
Mailing price,

.poke o n liThe Present Declared
At the weekly usembly this
Eme ....
.. eney in Domeltic Affair''''
•
mo
rning. Dori• H amburger .pok.
The preaent Inflation, ahe said, I.
on Weekend Work CampI. SpoD.
immediate 'l.nd desperate, but con.
by the Philadelphia Yearly
lored
trolla.b le. Both eeonomic and pol
Meeting, the two camps run in
Itieal issues are involved. In tbo
downtown Philadelphia consist of
IllSt analYlia the monetary Issue I
, about fifteen students each. They
a aimple one. When there are scarce
are held in an old mansion. and a
goods and servicea and a .,great
church basement. and both hl ...
eh
deal ot money in circulation, the
&Chool and college .tudenta par�
money must play on the gooda and
ticlpate. After getting acquainted
the prices must go up.
with each other and the nelghborThe r68&on for the present crisis hood, they .tart out on Saturday
Is that because we are preparing to pe int and repair the local Nort
h
for defense we are drawing from Market Street area. Co.-operating
the normal supply ot goods. U we with the famlliea they aid, the stuare to pay for defe n.ae as we dents split Into groups of two or

third ot the national debt; it wants

SUBSCRIPTION BOARD

Subscriptions may begin at any time

1�

7:15 p. m.Miaa Mildred Northrop

Letter To The Editor
To the editor or the Bryn -Mawr

College News:

There has Ibeen much discussion
about Bryn Mawr College's theat
re critiCl. For the benefit of future
reviewers, those whose judgments

are publilhed In the New, and
those whose opiniona are reMl'VOO
for their triends, it would be well
to point out several facto... which
should be kept in mind when con
three, work all day, and then meet sidering student productiona, and
.
.
in the evening for slnglDg, relax� to clarify leveral important points
ation, and dilculsion. The work is in tbe review o! Le Miracle de The
done In a Ipirit of working with the ophile (The Collere New.: Decem.

II

tor the fiscal year seventy-one bill- people, not with any feeling of
ion dollan.At present the govern- "charity."
ment hilS flnly been able to flnd
means of raiaing fifty-five billion,
The Katherine Fullerton Gerfrom 1) individual taxes; 2) cori ould Prize .committee of t.he
poration taxes; aoo 3) trade and
Alumnae Aasoeiation. will award
comme�e.
a pri%8 ot $50.00 to an underThe trealury now lustaina one�
graduate tor her entry of one

BUSINESS MANAGERS
Tama Schenk, '52 - Sue Pllesa, '53

$3.00

February

Volunteers Give
Work Camps Aid

go, through �axation, it �ould
�e�n a tax l�cre88e ot sIxteen
btlhon dollan In the next three I
month., making the total taxation'

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
Phoebe Harvey, '54
Sue Bramann, '52
Ann McGregor, '54
Judy leopold. '53
Chrisline Schevier, '54
lucy Batten, '54

Subscription,

Roo..,

Common

l.t4
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3. 1879

Help for Subfreshmen

Treasury adversely.
The FRB is

Congrellional

therefore seeking
sanction for this

measure; although they have the

power to take it without aanetion.

Congress is trying to avoid deeld-

If inflaMon oontinues

in the Mlsue.

it will get out of hand and' render
us Incapable of fulfilling our inter-

national

commLtments

and

of

meetlnr the state of emergency on
its broadet basis.

You have now &tarted a new semester of your struggles
The administration ht not now
to graduate from Bryn Mawr. Presumably you have chosen taking a flrm stand on wa�s and
this � because you feel that this college has as high an price control. The Wage and Price
W'8nt Stablllr.ation Board conaiata of
al
academic standing as any in the country. But you so
labor and indUstry memben. In�
a well-rounded reputation for Bryn Mawr. Down with the dustry members say that wares
myth of myopia and library pallor-we want inteUigent and ahould not inerease.more tbaneigbt

ber 20, 1950).
There

I

or more articles in the followinr caterories: narrative; informal 6Isay (excluding critical

rehearul

college work and the play at hand.

The acton and the workera be

hind the scenes are amateurl. They

j

are interellted in the theatre and
may know a lot aboU 't, but they
Ilre not proteasionals. heir work

art. In many cases they have dUB
culty in expressing their feeling1S

En�
work

and their understanding. But they

should .e.onsist of
completed si nce Commencement,
lIoo:n
1..
"'''' a Ithough ciaM asS"Ignmenta are not excluded, and
triea

leu

represents an attempt t�- produce

second ftoor ot the Deanery, not
later than 4 p. m April 4.

much

the energies of all the membera of
the production are divided between

I

papers and tonnal essays) i
verse; or drama. Any student
may lubmit one or more entries,
unsig ned, to the Alumnae Offict',

is

time for college productions than
for professional onel. What time
there is, III not 'Worth a! much .s
in the professional theatre beeause

are willing, and they bave the eourage. to share their attempt with
the college and ita friends.

previous appearance in a stud-

ent publication ia not a barrier.

-

B e The Class HIt,
Take A Ba"by SI-....' I

For these l'E!asona It Is unreuon
able to review coliege productions
as Howard Barnes reviews Broadway plays.

The goal, the eft'(lrl, and the relults produced are essential questions in a� amateur undertakln(r.
Therefore In all falrneas and genI uine interest, the NEWS reviewer

�

Was your course card orn&ment � sbould go to a ha1t�wa"y po int reo
ed Iby a stri ne of summa cum laude bursal. If she .sees only one pre
For the tew who were sentation of the play ahe cannot
grades!
not 10 fortunate, here is a unique know the progreu �ade during
solution.
rehearsals; nor can she fairly
How can you make sure yonr I judge the final realization of- the

I
I

politica profeasor thinks well of end in the mindl (If the 1T0up.
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Tired and Cross?
Try Crosswords!

Brass Ensemble Excels in Performing
Program of Early and Modern Music
by Frances Shirley. '53

LAST NIGHTERS

Versatility of Acting, King Richard IT Loses
Depth and Skill
Force By Poor
Mark 'Lear'
Casting

at a high artistic: level.

Henry Purc:eU', Funeral Mule.
The Gotham BraSi Ensemble, di4
Queen Mary, with its dirnified
for
reet.ed !by David Simon, furnl,hed
and
chorale.like opening and ean
an unU8ual concert on January 21
z on.-4orm close was next, and 101in the Deanery, under the aU!lIpiees
lowing it, a sonata written about
of the Bryn Mawr Music Club.
�
The concert was a compi1!:te suc· 168' by an unknown compos�
s
ance
t
w
uperb,
was
perform
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cess from the point of view of the
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e
i
G
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eliminated the acou,tlcal problem
subltituted
two
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oy
Antony
created by more than a dOlen brul

by Helen Kall. '53

Perhaps one of t.he mOlt dellrht.
A blizzard in New York. a cur(ul thinrs about the tut. performtain that was not held for tho.e
ance of the past run of Kin, Lear, det.ained by the weather, and the
at the National 'l'1heatre, was that
enormous seating ca.'Pacity of the
it wal the laat performance. Every
City ,Center Theatre, all contrlbut
actor, without exception, was ab·
ed tow:ud a choppy, hard-to-hear
sorbed In a kinetic performance.
opening act of Klnl Richard IL
Louis Calhern, as Lear, delivered
The latecomers made an unUlual
his portrayal carefullY, Ilowly, and amount of noise as hey I'ot lUted
with tremendous vieor. Nowhere
to bear and see Maurkl Evans a.
did he outshine or .eek to outahine
the pathetic, poetic Richa rd. Un
the thorouehly excellent !playera like the production of Kine Lur,
actine with him. From tJhe moment m
ore tba.n one adual MUin, wa'
the curtain went: UP. there was an utilised. a practioe which, whU.
Intense Interelt on the .part of the
varying the seenery. renden soma
'
audience, and a feeling of "thil-bof Shakespeare l deacriptive p....
the-produdion-of-the-year". AI the
es
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. The openalmost
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disillusioned father, tbe kinedom.
sc
court II one
Richard'l
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at
ing
lell king, and the beloved master, of pageantry and .!tplendor, e..,eeMr. Calhern's delineation. were iaUy enhanced by Ima,lnative COIeven, and in each capacity. he rose tumes done by David Ffolke!l. who
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Bard's Eye Yiew

by Jalle AU J....,.. '52
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a nd Marlon Zanecsn� plani.t, will
.
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aelf was ipresent. Needleas to say,
and the Fantu1 in Bebo, with itl
.
it was excellently played as was center platform lerved convJncmg- been produced in New York. The
mal'ked contrasts In volume, was
TaU Tale, a piece ,base/ on folk Iy a a a throne room. a stormy lut time it appeared, with I}Ir.
particularly effecti.ve, but the enidlonu -bf Henry Cowell in which heath, a lean..to. and the entrance Evans in -t.he same role. was in
tire group started the performance
'
the e,feet of the muted trumpets. to Cornwell's castle. The over- 1937. He gives a ftawllls portray.
.
ms and lyric quality hanging blocks of painted .tone al of a weak. ill counselled, frtvrl d rhyth
:� :he in.tr�
ents was striking. were lowered during the ltorm ol��s ruler. full of nobil ity, ut not
u Eneemble by scene. and steam projected around kingship. With the exception of
Music
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blindinr at Gloucester (onst..ge). Bla.ir, as his Queen. nor Bruce GortranSitory storm. The .now once
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.
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Evening

Chapel Service, conducted by the
students. Anthem : "Juu meine
Freude"-the College Chorus.

Friends' ,JIeetinv,
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p. m.
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and Change
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Change In A..ia Re.ulu Coat of 'Richard II' Faila To EqlWl High Calibre
I
In Conflict : Reiachauer Of Maurice Evana' Performance In Title Role
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he class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove

cigarette mildness by the quick·trick method! He tried the last inhale, last

exhale test-a whiff, a sniff-and they still left him up in the air!

But then he got his feet on the ground. He learned that there is

a reliable

favorite gathering apot of ltudent.

at the College of Ow-leetoft, iI the

CoUqc Canteen because it it a

cheerful ploce - lull 01 friendly

collegiate
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And when
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In case you want to know
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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